Dear Student,

As you prepare for your successful journey here at IUPUI, be sure to work through the following **ten steps** to make sure your arrival is smooth and comfortable.

1. **Create your IUPUI Technology Account** to access emails and other important university information!
   - You'll need your **10-digit university ID number**, found on your IUPUI admissions letter.

2. **Secure Housing & Airport Transportation**
   - **Book Temporary Accommodations**, if you will arrive prior to your scheduled move-in date and time.
   - Arrange **Early-Arrival Move-In** by applying through your housing portal if you will need to move in prior to August 17 for Orientation (only available to students who have signed an on-campus housing contract).
   - Search for roommates on the **IUPUI International Students Facebook Page** or **IU Classifieds**.

3. Complete your **iStart Pre-Arrival Checklist**

4. Connect with us and your International Peer Mentor or Graduate Welcome Volunteer!
   - Join the **Fall 2018 Facebook Page**
   - Sign up for the **International Peer Mentor Program IPMP** (undergraduates only)
   - Sign up for the **Graduate Welcome Volunteers Program** (graduates only)

5. Prepare for **Placement Assessments**

6. If you are a **first year first time student**, encourage traveling parents and family members to attend our **International Parent & Family Welcome Events** and be sure to review our **Summer Bridge information**.

7. Understand your IU Aetna Health Insurance Plan **and Immunization and Health Records Requirements**.

8. Sign up for **Welcome Services grocery shuttles** - complimentary shuttles will begin in early August - shuttle dates will be updated in late July.

9. Review **U.S. Customs and Border Patrol information**

10. **Travel safely and be on time for your Orientation!**
    - If circumstances will cause you to arrive to campus later than your orientation date, review our **late-arrival information**.
When can I enter the U.S.?
You may enter the U.S. up to 30 days before the program start date listed on your I-20 or DS-2019.

When do I need to arrive?
Click to view your International Welcome Week Schedule NOW!

QUESTIONS?
for assistance with iStart or U.S. immigration topics (passports & visas)
click to email iadvisor@iupui.edu

QUESTIONS?
for orientation, housing, airport transportation, and arrival needs
click to email iwelcome@iupui.edu

CONNECT WITH US!
1. New International Students
2. @IUPUIglobal
3. International Parents & Families
4. Make Friends & Find Roommates!

FULFILLING the PROMISE